Febn\f\J7 8, 1952
Dear Folk Dancer:

(

The session of neJ<:t TuesdaT, F~!'Ua17 12, will be the final
one ot this semester. We plan to conthme without interJ"a:r>tlon with the
second semester. which will also run 12 weeks. The second semester In thi8
serie8 will be a continuation of the tirst, - - more ste~s, more patterns,
and dances, e.nd More reviews of what we haYe alread¥ had.
We hope that you are planning to conthme to the end of the
second semester. Having been through all the hard work ot these first 12
weeks. it would be a shame to ,to!> now. Ve find that the dance ~e.Uerns and
ste!,s are coming e~,81f!r and easier to the class. Yon. tre goi118 to ,tart really
enJoy tnt' the dances now. 110re and more yO'll will find Tourse1f rell\Xine and
enjoying the dances, rather than havine to concentrate so c10se17 on what you
have to do.
Reeistr~tion for the seeon4 seMester will be the same as tor
the first---$4.50 per person for the 12 ~ek8. There ~11 be no registration
cards issued for this ney.t semester. SiJ'lln17 come ~renared to the session of
February 12 to ":'~ your registrp,tion fee. or to indicate that 10\\ will take
CRre of it at the following session.

Here is the con"lete list of dances you have had, together
...,1 th the records to whioh they are done. You may wish to keel> thh list tor
referente nur~oses.

(

DANClALEY ANll~OVSLY

MH 105'1 (Family Wal tl on reverse)
;.m 3002 (Laoe 8 & Graoe I
"
)
im 1053 (Debka
")
STYlr~NtS VALS
Victor 26-0017 (Dalen I Karlstad)
;im 1018 (To-Ting)
MH 105'1 (Alexandro'V'.q)
Standard T-140 (Cocoanut ~01ka)
IRISH LILT
VIctor 21616 (Hiehland Schottische)
Oll"e 1011 (Italian Danza)
CALICO "'::)01&
Cr,ystal 108 (Frontier Schottische)
~m 1044 (La Soyotte)
7M 1001 (Zaplet X.10)
Balkan 525 (Oh Blue ~m'lbe)
~ROGPrSSIVE ~~o-STEP London ?34 (Dutch Foursome)
Col\.U'lbla ?217-F (Housme)
I::ALVTLIS'
1.111 1016 (Mexican Walta)
EOl~OBUSm::A
Victor 501? (Ciom Ta LUlia)
1,.J1$OT)ANI'A
MH 1020 (LRUterbaoher)
IiYE V~LTZ
Deooa 25058 (Duches8)
ST BrtNARD V'ALTZ
London 432 (Birthd~ Walts)
THE ROBERTS
RIK-HA.-RFE
Beltona 2457 (Rik-j~-Tick)
TEl.AS SCHOTTISCHE
BARN DANCE
Col,u~ia DOC11?7 (Veleta)
!JlERRY v,rIDOW 1PALTZ
HacGreeor 607 (S~inning Walts)
THIRD J,;AN THEI~
Decca 24839 (Cafe JoQolart ','/a1 tl)
:-'l\OGRI SSIVE VPRSOUVIENNA
Coast 225 (Olli tar '''olka)
WEGGIS DANCE
MIt 1046 ('nr18 ~olka)
~ ",f1., ~.4-

BLAe¥. HA\III,: WALTZ
CIRCLE F'};OH SARID
DO:hIS WALTZ
ElIlE P.ATAS
FAMILY WALTZ
FINGER "!')OLl~
nISH JOLLITY,
IT/I.LIAN QUADRILLE
JESSIE ?OLI:A
JIBI-DI JIBI-DA
NATALINI 1(OLO
RlT: 1..NSI:O ; orJo
VIENl:!A Ti· 'O-STET)
11ISFRLOU

(

RECORD'

f--t

~~

(

(

We would again like to call your attention to books in which
you will find dance descri,tions. "Folk rances From Near And Far" is an
annual book ~blished by the Folk Dance Federation of California. Each
volume contains dances that we will be doine in this series and that are
in the Dayton Folk Dance Club repertor,y. If one could afford it, ownine
all six numbers of this ~blication would be ideal. (They sell for $2.00
each.) However. it is well-worth owning any one of the nnmbers. not only
for the dance descriptions, but for a section that is even More valuable.
This is a description of dance positions and ste~-patterns that will be
found in any one of the six volumes. There are several pages of these ste~
patterns, such as the balance step, cut step, busz step, Jig step, pa de bas.
m8.zu.rka, etc.

